Nox1 activation by βPix and the role of Ser-340 phosphorylation.
Rac is an activating factor for Nox1, an O2(-)-generating NADPH oxidase, expressed in the colon and other tissues. Rac requires a GDP-GTP exchange factor for activation. Nox1 activation by βPix has been demonstrated in cell lines. We examined the effects of βPix and its phosphomimetic mutant on endogenous Nox1 in Caco-2 cells transfected with Noxo1 and Noxa1. βPix expression enhanced O2(-) production in resting cells and cells stimulated with EGF or phorbol ester. βPix(S340E) further enhanced O2(-) production, while βPix(S340A) eliminated the βPix effect. βPix(S340E), but not βPix(S340A), had higher affinity and GEF activity for Rac than wild-type βPix. These results suggest that βPix phosphorylation at Ser-340 upregulates Nox1 through Rac activation, confirming Rac as a trigger for acute Nox1-dependent ROS production.